Dear Dave,

9/1,/79
FBI porer makes a fandinatino study. .Lt is always oalfo
serving. the first law
bang thc pxotocti000O too Oureau, and it fidel
ity to foot if not its honesty oust
unfortunately always be questioned. (Qmieeionao distortion
s and unreal interpretations
are sore co: oa Una outright li6U.) 4:0 riddloo will
klr:Ner be solved. undoubtedlY
one of the original intimations. beceoro to many seeming/4'
ruaaCuatla luturPretaSkus
aro possitio.And tOe great oaao of the paper couplicatoo
tie ohilo alao boino a =sow
of denial of access, too can find anything in morn than
100,000 pan, or be sure there
is not a oontradiatory records?
On of the moro faccioaeaot oaortlons to oc to
cover adoed to rceords.
o

tang to b

ivi to the notes

Off and on for yearo
qaeattons aOked about bou ud1 in coutrol be Wes
At the tiole of the MK aseaasination - leaning aoopared
with the control he eteroieed
than. Aore rocootty an former agent ow:ousted to Ito that
by then the palaoe
mood" had taken over.
Thero in an onroolhty to some of these notes, and they
olwoys etoear to be self
wooing, oet them is oloo tOe ouootootoo that the old
VW • t not have known otheroleo. Certain)/ all the paper created, the special foraulatio
nn employed could have
led him to bolioroo that hio noteo roOloot, At it is not
cagy to believe.
Lately Y've bevel reeding the Otoolooion file t6a.1(o90)
from th' booinoing. T'
i the eigth section. There are sore of hi,. notes per page
in thee sections than in
the many othoos
read goo Pon oortotd r' log through the =cords.
't io bocauoe I bolitore that historians will wonder forev
er about he 2omoh in
actual coat:col tioover was that I ooll this to your attoat
iou.
at is olooet az thotiel all tr.:: rocordo ire croutoe to for hi, m1ad.
3ut
there is a differenoo between this being the purpose ana
the offeoto
CoLovabenaion is inpoosiblt wOthout oubject
Theoo without detailed
factual 12ovlodO0 are oertain to to misled by this great
volume of boreauorotto paper
and what it eatrat
loovorto roat I7(lar l*:mmi b' haw; bon Via ho 27,31
wr404 b deLooxi, ken
deecriptiono of Warm are as his mew. of Warren and the
Commisoion beint:out to get
the
luray be farthir fron, tl,x7 truth. 11e ordered all eorto of thiovo
to avoid this, or What he anticipated that vasn't ooemoo
let it sews ioposaiblo that in his coopainte about the Phl
tWatino what he called
a narrow view of CotoiOntoton r00000te he woe not swore of the
FBI's gruposes in tae4ng
narrow ol000loo not to dioul000 what a correct interpreta
tion
• ald have roouirod a led to. (On osomple t the YIP ores: of Commiseion moons
1Am of Hosty f000 its
iwtyping of tle Oewald addreesbook.)
The
.tml ,,ontottlatioos JX0 l000 tont an oleur enough although proba
bly for
from oomplotel The use of the right extmomo in the Conreaa
is apparent, as are the
reletionohipo. 30 is the formiag of tho ouhalusioao tho ComoieoLoa aould
or woulo INAVal
prior to its loolovoLage, the manipulationo to prorant Warre
n Olney from being oAneral
*anneal an witting eankin in - the FiXi and hoover liked.
him Osseo on past ezperionoes
with h in.
Ohanover anythiso; wan written about any.roquest from the Oneko
isaion that moons
in the FA. Amnalliv z:it ho') hv4 queotio:i ant or beat
ooulo bo to
an criticism
tai rtleent always be
with an account of the praise Rankin heaped on the FBI for
its
fait work. If that record powied Hoover.... Ana of coorl
o, olt whut it kao,,7 of hi
and the FBI the Comoission would likoly have taken this kind
of approach. But it was
never queetiozolo in aoy r000rd. ••.Zootottreoto the OolLd
was rioht and ooeryone sloe
was wrong or its enemy. The paranoia also is Clear enough.
.04 This has note intenAed
only as 44 toolOe to a Ooocinatino pAkolsosL. tbo piocee of
'41-lich Nil oaver be put in Place.

